Nancy Doizé School of Dance
4620 Meridian Ave, San Jose, CA 95124 408-410-9134
August 1, 2022
We are excited to be starting our 43rd year of dancing! The past year was exciting
as we held classes in the dance studio and were able to perform the recital at the beautiful
Sequoia High School Theater. The competition team traveled to Anaheim for a national
competition. Our dance “Conga” finished 5th out of 37 studios and 1,035 dances!
As State and County Covid guidelines and regulations are continually changing, we will be
updating our families. We are working to keep everyone safe while keeping our dancers
training.
Classes start on Monday, September 12, 2022. In addition to ballet, tap, jazz, lyrical,
contemporary, hip hop, creative dance, and pilates, a pre-ballet/tap for 4 year olds is offered.
Miss Rachel will be teaching a pilates/barre class on Tuesday nights at 6:15 - 7:15 for dancers
and parents. We are also adding a Technique & Conditioning class and Creating Choreography
on Wednesdays. You are welcome to come try the classes.
Attached is a copy of the schedule of classes, tuition fees, a description of classes, school
policies, and biographies of the faculty. Please be sure to add the Dates to Remember to your
calendars and sign and return a copy of the school policies and waivers.
After reviewing the Class Schedule, there are several ways you can register for classes. We
will have a pre-registration night on Wednesday, August 17, 2022, from 7:30 - 8:30. Preregistration will receive $10.00 off the registration fee of $80.00. The family registration fee is
$145.00. It is also a good time to ask me questions, buy sweatshirts or dance bags.
Or, you can mail the pre-registration form to: Nancy Doizé School of Dance,
4620 Meridian Ave., San Jose, CA 95124-4825
Or, you can send me an email and let me know what classes you want to register for:
missnancydancer@me.com Payment can be made by check, Venmo: @Nancy-Doize
or Paypal: @NancyDoize Please check “Friends & Family” on the payment.
If you already know the class you want to register for, please come to pre-registration night. If
not, I would like to invite you to come try a class. If you feel the class is right for you, you can
register at that time or try another class.
The School of Dance performs three recitals in June. First, on June 10, 2023, the Creative
Dance Recital designed for the Creative Dance classes. Recital A, a smaller show for the
younger dancers and Recital B which includes dancers who have been studying dance for six
or more years, is scheduled for June 24 & 25, 2023
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me. My wonderfully talented staff
and I are looking forward to seeing familiar faces, welcoming new faces and a fabulous year full
of dancing!

